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Memoa Speech Delivered at. the Women's tlational Press Club Dinner 
January 3, 19S3 
Mada Chainnan, distinguished guesta, !riendau 
I do not deem IQ'self capable ot prl! dicting things to come in the 
!itld of !ordgn affaire. However, there are oertain things which I 
would lil<e to eee make headlines this year. 
I believe that the Mutual Security Agency, u such, should be 
abolished and ite functions ehould be taken ov~r by the State Department 
under Mr. Dullea. I believe that thie ie a reeponeibllity ot that 
department or the government and I think the re1ulte will be, better 
edll1nistration1 lack of duplication and ovu-laoping1 and doing away 
with or incc:npetent and uxmece~•ary pereonnel. 
I would like to see Spain snd Qermsny become full fiedged 
members o! the Nor th Atlantic Treaty Organization so a more united 
front could be achieved among the non-communist nations of Weetem 
Europe. 
I would like to eee the Middle Bast COJ'IIUDd established under 
the Command of Gener~ Naguib who eeeme to be an outstanding 1nd1 vidual 
and who holds forth the promiee ot being able to achieve stability 
in the Middle East. 
I do not know what will be happening in Iran but as 1aae 
people haw eaid, there are eight millionm.reo snd cne plumber 
in the inccming Cabinet. I would euggest that the plumber be 
given the ~aignment o! solving the extremely difficult situation 
in Iran. 
I would like to aee Point Pour, as 1 t ia applied to IDdia &nd 
other countries, given a better chance to 1ucceed.. I do not mean 
that we should try to impoee in any way, shape or form, Jmerioan 
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ideala or democraey on thoee countries 'but I do feel that in helping 
them to develop their resources, to better IUI.llqe th(d.r own affairs, 
SDd achieve their own type or gonrDMnt, thct teey will be better 
bulwazks acainst the in-roads of comrnu.a.ist propagwna. 
In Koren, wo f e.ce three choices: we csn go ehoedJ we em s t ay 
sa ve a,u-e, or csn pull out. Hone of these are pleatttng to tho 
American peo lc and cllo£ t hese are fraught with danger. I heme 
that v ntev( povition L"l Korea i i'J followed by the now odrutni str tion, 
that e~l the pocsib111 ties will be c onsidered in dttt:ail end 11 the 
pot-en'tialitie: thoroughl y understood . I ar.1 cure thnt the rent 
majority o the De ~crat~, if not all cf t ~, · 1 ~upport 
p-, ·f!r-ldent -Flcct Eit>cnhcwcr i n hin polic ie• bocuuso He r di:zc 
t ile di ficul t job clleed and ' e know thnt th" c iD no easy, no 
quick , no cheep way out of the difficultie ich confront us 1n 
tJ1e monthc I'Jld. years nheoo. 
I hoce t hat t he bittemesa of the l a:;t CDT!paign 1n which too 
lllilJY peo.,le placed their party above their country, can be done 
fiiley vltb and we all will .:t u Amerlces in thi s time or areat. 
danger. It ia well to keep in mini! that it we •'in, we all wi.r.J 
it we l oee, we all l ose. 
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